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DE1M IN

STATE ACTIVE

Cochise Countv f :ntral
Committee Will Meet

Thursday to Form
Plans

DOUGLAS FAVORED
This week will see the plans of

the democratic party in Arizona com-

pleted for the presidential campaign.
The ne- - Cochise county central com-

mittee will meet in Bisbee Thursday
evening for the purpose of organizing
and electing members of the state
committee and the state executive
committee. This being a democratic

ear, there will probably be contests
for the seeral jobs In tho gift of
the county committee. Including the
memberships In the state committee.

There is a disposition in TUsbee, i.t
least, to faor giving the deraocrr s
at Douglas the chairmanship of tt3
county committee, as Ilisbee has had
it for the last several years. The
leaders of the party in Bisbeo also
probably will be disposed to let the
democrats of Douglas name their can-
didate for the chairmanship, and this
suggestion seems to hae met with
fax or.

Plane to Finance Campaign
At the meeting here Thursday

night plans for opening and financing
the county campaign will also be
made, and shortly afterward speaking
dates will probably be announced.

The old state expcuthe committee,
through Chairman John J Blrduo,
hag issued a call for a meeting of that
tody at Phoenix for Saturday. Sep-lemb-

28. At this meeting a final
report to be submitted to the new
executUe committee will be prepared

State Committee to Meet
The new state committee will meet

at Phoenix on October 1 to make
plans for the Initiation of the state
campaign for president

The week will also see much activi-
ty in the republican and progressive
parties. As' stated In The Relev
Sunday, the progressives hae already
made plans to capture the state ty In-

tensively campaigning Cochise. Pima
and Jfarlcopa counties, and will start
their campaign In this county the last
of this week. Fisher, the progres-
sive candidate for congress, will
speak at Douglas on Friday night, and
In BIsbee on Saturday night. Tho
party organization plans to have
meetings in this county even week
from now until the close of the cam-
paign.

The republicans have orgfitvzed
their new county central commutee
and elected their quota of meni ers
to the state committee and the smte
executive committee The state com-jnltte- e

meets at Phoenix on Septem-
ber 30 to make plans for the coming
campaign.

With a three-cornere- d light rang-
ing on the Arizona hustings, some
evenings of oratorical entertainment
are in store for Mr Common People
in this state during the month of Oc-
tober.

Socialists Hold Firm
The socialist campaign will lack

in the Intensify that will characterize
the campaign of the other parties,
for the reason that it does not count
on "death be'd conversions.- -

A so-
cialist vote Is a carefully tended plant,
and never, like other political seed,
springs up In a single night like
Aaron's rod, and blossoms a ballot
the next morning The party can
almost reckon its strength, when per
sonalities may be discounted, by the
cuDscription lists of Its party organs
though sometimes a reader of these
publications Is a hothouse Plant that
withers In the heat of election day.

L OF SON IS

ELATION FOR FATHER

J. H. Verfurth. of the Independent
Fuel company, is elated over the ar-
rival into his family of a baby boy.
which weighed 11 2 pounds The
little fellow is doing nicely, as Is the
mother.
. Probably no one In Arizona yester-
day was more elated than the happy
father, and he took sood care that
all of his friends were aware that
he was "One proud daddy"

it anyone thinks ior a second that
he feels better than does Mr. Ver
furth. he will have to cast hU
thoughts over again, for the man who
sells fuel believes he is the most
blessed man in Arizona.

THE WEATHER
ARIZONA Fair in south and cool

er; probable rains in the northern
part.

Cunningham-Costell- o

Suit Preliminaries
On at Tombstone

Eleven Demurrers in Noted
Case Take Up Attention

of Court-- No Decision

(Special to The ITevIew)

TOMBSTONE. Sept. 23. Superior
Judge Smith, of Prescott, occupied
the bench of the local court here to
day, before whom was heard a part
of the preliminary legal battle in tb,e

bin Cunningham-Costell- o lawsuit,
which has drawn a number of tho
prominent lawyers of Is Angeles and
southern California to this city.

The preliminary sklrishing today
was over eleven demurrers ami
other motions offered by attornevs
for the defense. Argument on these
motions continued during the en
tire day. but no decision was given
or Indicated on either. It is quite
probable that the argument on these
several motions will continue all day
tomorrow

John M Ross, of BIsbee and of
council for the defense, made the
principal argument today. Senator
Ives and George Neale speaMng ror
the plaintiff.

The Jury was excused at noon un-

til tomorrow at 9 o'clock, but It may
be that the work of selecting Jury- -

men to sit in the trial will not be
reached before Avednesday morning.

The trial of this case has brought
several old timers of Bisbee to Tomb
stone, who have not been seen In
the county scat for several years.

DOUGLAS TEACHERS

E A REGE

The reception given to the Doug-

las school teachers at the Country
club in that city last Friday
night was one of the best
social events of the year.

Beginning at S o'clock tho Ninth
Cavalry band rendered a concert of
seven numbers which were greatly
enjoyed, each number receiving
hearty applause. The following Is
the program rendered by the band- -

1. Spanish march, "A Bunch of
Roses." Chapin.

2. Overture, 'Tannhauser," Wag
ner.

3. Seelction, 'The Chocolate Sol-

dier," Strauss.
i. Song for Cornet, "Sing Me to

Sleep," Greene.
5. Muziilka Caprice, "Blue Vio-

lets," Ellcnberg.
C. Serenade, "D'Armour," Von

Blon.
7. Medley Overature, "Some-

where." Harris.
After the concert the band moved

to the north end of the veranda of
the club building, the dancing start-
ed and lasted until the early
morning hours. Society turned out
In great numbers and most of the
officers in command of the Ninth
cavalry were present and Introduced
to the citizens.

Refreshments, consisting of cream
and cake were served on the lawn
In front of the club. The lawn
was lighted by a special electric
lighting system Installed yesterday,
and presented a most pleasing and
charming effect Long rows of
lights stretched the entire length of
the lawn with branches running
cross-wis- e were in place and all
these were covered with Japanese
lenterns

RICE INSTITUTE)
OPENS ITS DOORS

HOt'STON, Texas. Sept 23 The
William M. Rice Institute, said to be
the seventh richest college In Ameri-
ca, opened Its doors today for the re-
ception of students The institute
wa4 founded with an endowment of
v510.000.000 left by William Marsh
Rice, the aged capitalist for whose al
Icged murder in New York twelve
years ago Albert T Patrick was tried
and convicted. The formal Inaugura-
tion and dedication of the institute
will 'take place next month.

HIGHWAYMAN IDENTIFIED
FRESNO. Cal Sept 23. The boly

of a highwayman which has lain at
the morgue nere for a week, was Iden-
tified today as Hervey Cole, a no-

torious oulaw wanted In Idaho for
murder. He is also wanted at Ari-

zona points for robbing gambling
dens Cole was killed by Thomas Ra-ga- n

when he tried to hold the Utter
up.

SC&QFbZOlfS mcwMH
No truth is more forcibly manifested in physical life than the old

saying" "likebegetslikc;"forjtista3theoffspring of healthy ancestry are
blessed with pare, rich blood insuring good health, so the children of blood-tainte-d

parentage inherit a polluted circulation which fosters a chain of
scrofulous troubles. The usual sign of a scrofulous inheritance are swollen
glands about the neclc, weak eyes, pale, waxy complexions, sores and ulcers
and general poor health. These symptoms are most often manifested in

ills)
cany mc, uougu sometimes maturity is rcacnea
before the trouble breaks out. Treatment should
be commenced at the first indication of Scrofula for
it may get beyond control if allowed to run un-
checked. S. S. S. is the very best treatment for
Scrofula. It renovates the circulation and drives
out all scrofulous matter and deposits. S. S. S.
goes to the bottom of the trouble ana removes the
cause and cures the disease. Then it supplies the
weak, bio 4 with healthful properties. S. S. S. is
made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is an

absolutely safe remedy for young or old. Book on the blood and medical
advice free. the SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, CA.
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THE FINEST BEER EVER BREWED
The sturdy Germans' idea of food and
drink the wholesome, simple road to
health is today being followed, more and
more, in the typical American Home.

Those who know good beer and
observe its value in dietetics, accord their
best praise to Blatz and include a case
in their household supplies as a matter
of course.

LOWELL BEER CO., Distributors
Lowell, Arizona

ALWAYS THE SAME GOOD OLD
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AT LONG BEACH

Causes Delay in Senatorial
Investigation of Mexican

Involution by U. S.
Senators

WILL APPEAR LATTER
XONGG BEACH. Sept. 23. Illness

today of Gen. Luis Terrazas caused
a ihttch in the plans of Senators
Snflth and Fall, members of the sen-
atorial Investigating committee, who
came to Long Beach to Interview
wealthy Mexicans on the Mexican
situation. :

On the arrival of Senator Smith.
here at the Hotel Virginia he was met
by Senator Fall, who Is stopping
mere, and they laten were joined by
Alberto Terrazas, son of the general
who informed the senators of bis fa
ther's condition He held out ?ome
hopes, however, that his father might
be' able to Join them later .

In the meantime, the senators'
party will avail themselves of the
opportunity to take a dip in the surf.
lunching afterward at the Hotel Vir
ginia

Anxious to Meet Terrazas
Senator Smith said, after having

received the message from General
Terrazas, that he might remain In
Long Beach over night, in hopes of
havlng an opportunity to afford,
General Terrazas an interview at his
convenience Senator Smith said

.further that he came here for that
explicit purpose. He was anxious to
hear the general's side of stories that
had been told previous to his com- -
Ing to Los Angeles. He is convinced.
lunnermore. mat General Terrazas
isj anxious to put himself in a proper
ngni Derore me committee.

General Terrazas for a num
ber of months has been living at
Long ueach with bis family The
namtt of General Terrazas has heen
brought to the attention of the In
vestigating committee on previous
occasions, particularly at El Paso
where Senator Smith $egan his In-
quiry Senator Smith has evinced a
desire td hear from General Ter-raza- s'

lips bis side of the story that
came to the committeeman's ears at
El Paso.

Conferences Iwith A. I. .McCormlck,
United States district attorney, and
Dudley Robinson, assistant, occupied
the time of the committee yesterday
afternoon. While the result of this
conference, was not made public, yet
It ia believed the activities of the
Magons some 'months ago thoroughly
were gone Into.

A document outlining plans for
ending the warfare in Mexico was re-
ceived by the committee yesterday
from R. Gomez Robelo. representative
of Pascual Orozco in the United
states. Tne document Is a copy of
an answer sent by Senor Robelo to
President Francisco I Jladeio, rela
tive to peace proposals submitted by
Don Antonio de P Magana for the
Mexican government. The attitude
of the revolutionists is made plain in
this answer, which was discussed at
considerable length hy Senators
Smith and Fall. The following ex-
cerpt from the document exnlalns the
revolutionists' position.

Ve favor the revolution as we fa-T-

peace, and with two ends the
moral regeneration of the govern
ment and tbef political and economic
regeneration of tho classes to this
day held in servitude; and if our
ends ate gained the revolution imme-
diately will cease."
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TO RUN POWER

LINE TO GLIM
Electricitv to Be Used at

B'g Reduction Plant
to Be Installed

Soon
TWO ROUTES VIEWED

PRESCOTT. Sept 22. It has been
the purpose of the Climax Mining
company for several months past to
install a plant at the mines which will
oe adequate in. nananng me large re
serve of ore which has been blocked
out during the past three jears. While
the company has. off and on. produced
considerable (bullion by, means of
the old mill, the quantity of ore
which could be worked was a mere
handful compared with the capacity
of the mine.

Electric Power Bfest
The running of tte Inew plant, it 5

figured, can best be done by electric
power, and looking to that end Sup-
erintendent M V. Watson rode over
the route between Prescott and the
Climax to see the lay of the coun-
try and to pick a route for a power
line) which1 will be used to transmit
200 horsepower to the mines Mr
Watson went by way of the Jersey
Lily road, thence past the old Mes-
cal gold properties upon the banks of
the Hassayampa, and thence down the
Hassayampa to Climax.

Route Practically Straight
This route Is practically a straight

line south from Prescott Returnlrg
Mr Watson came to Prescott by way
of the Copper Basin road. The line
if strung over this route, would be
about four miles longer than the
Jersey Lily route, but would tap the
Birch & McNulty copper properties,
and those of the Commercial Mining
company at Copper Basin would be
but a short distance off the line.

DOUGLAS DEMOCRATS

HOLD CLUB MEETING

An enthusiastic meeting of the
financial committee of the Wilson-Marsha- ll

club wan held last Saturday
night in Douglas at the club quarters
and the reports of the various com-
mittees were heard.

At the last meeting It was
to designate 40 members of

the clnb to raise $10 each and con
tribution slips were sent to those
appointed and at the meeting last
night a large number reported.
nearly all having collected more
than the amounts asked for. Many
of them collected over $20 and sev--

eral nearly $30. The popularity of
the candidates Is plainly demon-stratt- d

by the liberal manner in
which the contributions are made to
the campaign fund.

I The nex( meeting of the club will
be held In about two weeks, the
date and place of the meeting to be
announced later. Out of town speak-
ers will be invited to attend this
meeting and It Is expected that the
opening guns of the casapalgn will
be fired at that time.
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PRINTING

The DAILY REVIEW has
superior equipment for all

kinds of

Printing,
Ruling
Binding

of every character. J
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Estimates Promptly Given

Call phone 39 or apply in
9 -

person.

Bisbee Daily Review
BISBEE, ARIZONA.


